Short-term Housing

When inquiring be sure to ask if a Georgia Tech discount is offered.

Duplex in Home Park
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Unit
Contact Anita at 404-822-7775
likunmishra@yahoo.com

Extended Stay Hotels
http://www.extendedstayhotels.com/Locations/HotelList.asp?lstate=GA&lmetroid=161

In Town Suites
1375 Northside Drive N.W
Atlanta, GA 30318
244 North Avenue N.W. Atlanta, GA 30318
Office: (404) 350-8102
https://www.intownsuites.com

Studio on 25th
47 25th St NW
Atlanta, GA 30309
(404) 682-2847
Located one mile from central campus

The District at Vinings
2800 Paces Ferry Rd, SE
Atlanta, Ga 30339
(770) 637-7893
https://www.districtatvinings.com/
(2-month minimum stay)

Advantage Corporate Housing
678-281-0900
www.advantageapartments.com
Email: info@advantageapartments.com

Executive Corporate Living
678-208-0529
https://www.executivecorporateliving.com/

Interim Housing Solutions
If you specify the midtown/GT area, you will get your request sent to 18 local corporate housing companies.
http://www.interimhousingsolutions.com/
National Corporate Housing
Contact: Jessica Grasser
404-848-0088
https://www.nationalcorporatehousing.com/

The Brooke
(Short-term apartment and corporate housing)
2500 Shallow ford Road
Atlanta, GA. 30345
678-647-9930
https://www.lyonliving.com

The Flats at Atlantic Station
(Student style, shared apartments)
http://theflatsatlanticstation.com/

Westmar
800 Marietta Street
(Student style, shared apartments)
404-602-0377
https://westmarlofts.com/

444 Suites
(Student housing)
444 Highland Ave
NE, Atlanta, Ga 30312
(678) 701-8892 (one-month minimum stay)
http://444suites.com/

---

Hotels:

Georgia Tech Hotel & Conference Center
800 Spring Street NW Atlanta, GA. 30308
404-347-9440
http://www.gatechhotel.com/

Hampton Inn Express – GA Tech
244 North Avenue, N.W.
Atlanta, GA. 30313
404-881-0881
Located across the street from Bobby Dodd Stadium
Georgia Institute of Technology Department of Housing assumes no responsibility or liability for off campus housing accommodations.